
International Society for Krishna Consciousness (ISKCON)
Founder Acharya - His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada

Contact Us

Address: 
612 N 1st Ave. 
Hillsboro, OR 97124 
Phone: 
503-567-7363
Email:
info@iskconportland.com
Facebook:
facebook.com/IskconPortland
Website:
www.iskconportland.com

Temple Timings

Monday- Saturday
Darshan: 
5am-1pm & 4-8:30pm
Schedule:
5-5:30am - Mangala Aarti
7:30-8am - Guru Puja
8:30-9am - Pratar Aarti
7:30-8pm - Gaura Aarti

Sunday
Darshan: 
5-5:30am & 7:30am-8:30pm
Schedule:
5-5:30am - Mangala Aarti
7:30-8am - Guru Puja
8-9am - Bhagavatam class
11-11:30am-Kirtan
11:30-12:30pm-Class
12:30-1pm - Aarti
1:15-2pm - Prasadam
7:30-8pm - Gaura Aarti

Kids' Sunday
School

Time: 11:30am-12:30pm
Cost: $20 for 3 month session
Age-groups:
Madhava - 4-6 yrs
Damodar - 7-10 yrs
Madan Mohan - 11-14 yrs

Gift Shop hours

Open every Sunday.

Photo Galleries

Photos of temple events are
on Temple Website.

Support the Temple

We are a 501(c)(3) Non Profit
Tax Exempt Organization,
with tax ID/EIN: 20-0149018

Become a Monthly Donor,
and/or sponsor various

July 13th 2016
Dear friends,
Hare Krishna.

ISKCON turns 50 Today!!

Today, 13th July 2016, is the
Incorporation Day of ISKCON. This is the
actual day that ISKCON came into
existence as a legal entity in 1966 in New
York!

For more details, read the articles below: 
http://iskcon50.org/today-is-incorporation-day-lets-reflect-on-our-
50-year-history/

http://iskcon50.org/hare-krishna-community-celebrates-50-years-
as-religious-movement/ 

http://www.dandavats.com/?p=29472

50 years of ISKCON - the joy of
devotion
Over  fifty years ago in September
1965, an elderly, 70 year old Indian
monk stepped off the piers of New York
harbour wearing orange Indian robes
and sporting a dignified vaishnava tilak
mark on his forehead. He was carrying
just seven dollars, a few sets of clothes
and two trunk-loads of books.  The
aristocratic looking monk was A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Prabhupada, who had been sent by his spiritual master from
India to preach the message of the Bhagavad-gita to the western
world.
In just ten short years, Srila Prabhupada, who came to America
almost penniless, established a worldwide community of
devotees practising India's ancient science of bhakti-yoga, and
made 'Hare Krishna' a household name all over the globe.

Srila Prabhupada left this world in November 1977. By then he
had:

Established over 108 temples and farm communities
Travelled the world 7 times

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfQ4wSbUuhSn1An3QCIGcQAinjT1HNGE_PYKmxZ2eI3wE4N99Qb0TVfx4jXgKX5f5t5q8DYcNzfJz-h7C9ruJePP1n3UVl_AKc_ggeVV3oCcicjPuH3838cKggcUCjXRaivCGsgyGZn0ZMe8sNOfECFU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfZIf4LAXHWbpw11R5128S-BBrzF40903H5PXwEsPzmbbkrNn7tdg-uJZVKxwKb0WwH8eQ29_wBapGB-Qrxw25GTtD88sLFQe5JL9D69v-_wD9OKIJcY9riJcpDyrwq_fUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfZIf4LAXHWbpw11R5128S-BBrzF40903H5PXwEsPzmbbkrNn7tdg-uJZVKxwKb0WwH8eQ29_wBapGB-Qrxw25GTtD88sLFQe5JL9D69v-_wD9OKIJcY9riJcpDyrwq_fUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfcKc5hDmEyRi86Q5Alyftibbnt1JA0DNtzWuQSf4pREpghJGyZ-KTRuaTOrjcrKBFsm38no_CzkrEPv9BE2nRHt92jRjab8dGpjg5iIZpjVjvgThmPFJkoRAaJR7o36NBOefPeJkveTP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfTLMQrL_lwFONYgXS-35phNOtN_W-VuVPmFTBynAOPLcHMyX7KXPapvoaNjyBWSi68g4BC1Lj3K4rJyCwOpN98Ny5ZEtID6r_wQcY415QTXgeJ12uUV6GdCQWZJUAQwH0ADMb8ikJwxpI2v3ZLXkwv2Ui6qgw_2jMtigA_JNYarcIqeDExWuQds3RVyDEpXLW8Ooip81Tbwn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfTLMQrL_lwFOv7fxrGiVYcG_gVKXfC-qbg8CwYouiA09pSnQQ_tNLnA9RS-pPMfnlRnLaE25YBEKo2Fv8i3Gderi4ct_TuYJqAveJUXrPECTgwI9sbhrBVQhbHzAbZnfo99XdKE11UhjwALHcNPodB_PNatWD9FkV8lSBIWqZy0bX5uAkdtnHl8NzmG7ZTs897ySmjbSZ_ub&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfTLMQrL_lwFOWtZAhwbarKQafhePNBrKJXwUqinlYoO52P7Gftm6MPZfNJpAiwEwVf56E-xcAE5QRTR5UVdDjBcx_f05kuyearEZNBsiyEQ2Oae5P6hdZCxaz0ZKNI1QPRAdVZO-USjf&c=&ch=


festivals and Sunday feast
programs.

Donations accepted by cash,
check, credit card and paypal.

Amazon Smile

If you shop at amazon.com,
click on the Amazon Smile
button below, and select
ISKCON Hillsboro as your
charity of choice. 

Initiated over 5,000 disciples
Written over 80 books
Founded the world's largest
publishing and distributing house
for Vedic literature
Started the world's largest
vegetarian food relief programme
Introduced Indian festivals and
culture such as Ratha Yatra to
scores of Western cities around the world
Initiated the concept of 'simple living and high thinking'
through several farm communities around the world

It was Srila Prabhupada who fulfilled a prediction made by Lord
Chaitanya 500 years ago that 'in every town and village' the holy
name of Krishna will be heard.

The explosion
Srila Prabhupada's disciples carried on the Founder's vision by
continuing to expand his movement under the guidance and
instructions he had left behind. In the fifty years since 1966,
ISKCON has achieved many milestones, as given below:

650 - the number of ISKCON centres, temples and schools
worldwide
520 million - the number of books and magazines
published by Bhaktivedanta Book Trust and distributed by
ISKCON devotees worldwide
110 - the number of Hare Krishna restaurants around the
world
3 billion - the number of free plates of sanctified vegetarian
meals distributed worldwide since 1966
65 - the number of eco-friendly farms run by ISKCON to
practice 'simple living and high thinking'.
12 million - the number of people who worship in ISKCON
temples around the world, every year
2 million - the number of meals distributed every day to
needy school children in India by ISKCON Food Relief
Foundation, also known as 'Annamrita' as part of the
Government's mid-day meal programme
340,000 - the number of patients treated by ISKCON
hospitals such as Bhaktivedanta Hospital in Mira Road,
the Bhaktivedanta Hospice in Vrindavan, mobile clinics
and eye camps
260,000 - 2.6 million devotees walked 260,000 kms
visiting 52,000 towns and villages in 170 countries as part
of the worldwide padayatra to bring the holy name to every
town and village around the world
100,000 - since 1966 over 100,000 devotees around the
world have taken spiritual initiation into the Gaudiya
tradition
6000 - there are more than 6000 Hare Krishna festivals
held every year around the world
3600 - the number of home study groups (Bhakti Vriksha
groups) around the world

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tfZIf4LAXHWbpPvwnXCtAxOCY2ygEdBn0rEpZJpsa4TQXZvA4wZXLImSOzx1S-huCEzH2pyPiLaisoeqjdLH1olclpnnA-ng7RYcXNSRqFbKViZ6oezgQgVHEGbpwd10_BpmRpZy_DUL2qS2UQk0fXxGkB1Cvok3S74adhrJZNCX3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tffayfI2h6LTIFG_gTwh9CA8CnkDjWkfKCqkDR77i-kyib0L8MMD1_K2Gf6SURUVt2gR2jEzVhDksrNcYovOZIeOxyYh7qZ3v510Y_ppQMboeFKf2txt8IzmXCNMVO_b84PXmp9gCuazZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HxCylowc6Jdv0yHt8ury_iW44j9li_PL9DlvsOvN227v1YWHYL1tffayfI2h6LTIFG_gTwh9CA8CnkDjWkfKCqkDR77i-kyib0L8MMD1_K2Gf6SURUVt2gR2jEzVhDksrNcYovOZIeOxyYh7qZ3v510Y_ppQMboeFKf2txt8IzmXCNMVO_b84PXmp9gCuazZ&c=&ch=


Sincerely,
Your servants at ISKCON Portland Temple

Hare Krishna Hare Krishna Krishna Krishna Hare Hare
Hare Rama Hare Rama Rama Rama Hare Hare
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